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Gina L Howard 
35501 Verde Vista Way 
Wildomar, CA 92595 

Ms. Howard: 

Recently, the Executive Committee of the Pala Band of Mission Indians was asked to 
review the 1928 enrollment application for Juana Regetti, and the 1928 application for 
the descendants of Martha Regetti Freeman. 

The legal authority on which the Executive Committee relied for this review and 
reevaluation of membership applications was in accordance with, and pursuant to, 
Section 6, Paragraph A, 1, of the Pala Band's Enrollment Ordinance, Ordinance #1, as set 
forth in the tribal constitution, which states: 

"Should the Executive Committee subsequently find that an applicant or the 
person filing the application on his/her behalf misrepresented or omitted facts 
that might have made him/her eligible for enrollment, his/her application shall 
be reevaluated in accordance with the procedure for processing an-original 
application." 

As such, and at the request of Pala tribal members, the Executive Committee 
coordinated with the United States Department ofthe Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
to gain access to federal documentation related to .the Regetti/Freeman applications. It 
was alleged that there was a misrepresentation of facts regarding the blood quantum in 
the Regetti enrollment. A careful review of the documentation indicates the following 
individuals had, for the above 'stated reason, previously been disenrolled by the Pala 
Band of Mission Indians and later re-enrolled: 

1. Anthony Allen Freeman 
2. Cheryl Lynn Freeman Majel 
3. Luanne Cynthia Freeman Moro 
4. Keith Christopher Denver 
5. Milton K. Denver 
6. Gina Denver Howard 
7. Jacqueline Boisclair Withers 
8. Mia Tahirih Boisclair 

EXHIBIT 1 




Although the Pala tribe has, for over two decades recognized these individuals as tribal 
members, the Bureau of Indian Affairs did extensive research and was unable to concur 
with the validity of the claims in the original applications. A letter from the B.IA dated 
July 29, 1985, has been provided as proof of these claims. 

A further review of the federal documentation indicates that prior to the 1980s, the 
above named persons were not eligible for enrollment with the Pala Band, and were in 
fact disenrolled once after gaining enrollment. At the time, the General Council voted 
to increase their blood quantum. Whether the General Council has the power to 
increase a tribal members blood quantum is a separate debate, butworthy of noting in 
this case because it was the grounds for the 1985 appeals. The above named persons 
were then re-enrolled with the Pala Band, and have remained on the roUs for over two 
decades. 

On May 26th
, 2011, the conclusion of the Pala Enrollment Committee was to support the 

position of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, then acting Area Director, signed by Tom W. 
Dowell, that in fact the applications prove that the above named individuals are not 
eligible for enrollment with the band. As such, the Pala Enrollment Committee wishes 
to take these names off of the band's rolls, effective June 1, 2011. 

The Enrollment Committee recognizes the right for these persons to appeal the 
deCision. Such procedures are outlined in the band's enrollment ordinance. A copy of 
the enrollment ordinance has been provided,which outlines the steps for such a 
procedure. 

Submitted: 

K. lattin, Secretary 
Pala Band of Mission Indians 

cc: 	 Anthony Allen Freeman 
Cheryl Lynn Freeman Majel 
Luanne Cynthia Freeman Moro 
Keith Christopher Denver 
Milton K. Denver 
Gina Denver Howard 
Jacqueline Boisclair Withers 
Mia Tahirih Boisclair 
Robert Eben, BIA Superintendant 
Amy Dutschke, BfA Regional Director 
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United States Department of the Interior 
OFFICE OF THE SEORETARY 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240' 


MAY 17 1989 

Mrs • Cheryl 
, 

Freeman Majel 
P.O. Box 29 
P.ala* California 92059 

Dear Mrs. Majel: 

You appealed the rejection of your applications for enrollment as 1BSIIhers of 
the Pala Band of Miuion Indians by the Buree.u of Indian Affairs in its review 
of the lIlEIUIbersh:ip roll subDitted by the Pa1a Band for use in Eking a per 
capita payment. 

Cheryl Freesn Majel 

Luanne Mora 


Sectiona(A} of the Articles of Association approved by the CoBIDissioner of 
Indian Affairs on March 7, 1960, provides that Jlellbersbip in the Band shall 
COQSist of: 

(1) 'J.'hpse persons whose names appear on the Pala. Allo~t Rolls as 
aJ:.lP.t'oved by the ~retary of the Interior on April 121 1895, 8.I¥l November 3, 
1913. who are living an the date of approval by the CcIIIaissi~ of Indian' 
Affairs. 

(2) All living descendants of persons on the Allotaent Rolls covered in 
Section 2. A(l) r~less of whether the original a.llottees are living or 
deceased. provided. that such descenda.rtts have one-sixteenth (1/16) or more 
degree of Indian blood of the Band. 

( 3) 'Ibose persons who have been adapted by the Band and such adoption has 
been approved by the Bureau of It¥iian Affairs. 

According to ~ appeal; you were notified on" June 5, 1985, that your 
applications were denied beau:tSe you possess cnly 1/32 degree Pal& blood. You 
a.ppealed t.b&t decision to the Southern California. Agency Superintendent by 
letter dated July 24, 1985. Your appeal. action was tiJilely filed. 

Your father, King Joseph Freeulm t derives eligibility for DItE!IIlbership in the 
Pala. BaM by being the great-grandson of Margarita Britten. Pa.la Allottee 25, 
who was born in 1856 "and who died DeceIIiber 28 t 1925. '1bere is a question as to 
the degree of Indian blood possessed by Margarita Britten. Sale records show 
her father as "tmlmownlt and ~ records refer to ~r as a fUllblood Indian. 
To determine whether Margarita Dritten' s de$cendants meet the iIdni.Iua blood 
degree for merabership, we must first resolve the blood degree issue of 
Margarita Britten• 

... 


EXHIBIT 2 I 
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No records were sul:mitted with the case which name an individual as 
Margarita's father except for testimony taken during the probate of the estate 
of her half-sister, Merced Nolasquez. Margarita's mother is shown as Miguela 
Owliru(Uish, a fullblood Agua Caliente. Carolina. Nolasquez stated that her 
mother had half-brothers and half-sisters,. including Margarita .Britten, 
sha.ri~ their 'father but wi.th different mothers. Merced Nolasquez' family 
history card shows her -parents as Pelegrino Ortega (other records show his 
"Indian name" as Saubel) and Miguel.a Ot-~a. Margarit,a's miden name is shown 
as "Saubel" on the 1928 applications filed by her descendants, thQugh 
Margarita's father -was shown as "lmknown" and $he was shown as a halfblood 
Ague. Caliente Indian. Margarita's blood degree was E!rased and typed over with 
no initials or explanation on the 1928 applications of several of her 
descendants. Margari ta. was thereafter considered as a halfblood in computing 
the blood degree of most of her descendants named on the 1940 Pala census 
though she was considered a fullb100d in calculating the blood degree of 
several of her descendants. When the tOOividual hi story cards were made out 
for Margari ta ' s children by L. W. Green. Special Allotting Agent, on 
December 5, 1910, he consistently showed Margarita's children as- possessing 
1/2 degree L~ and 1/2 degree non-Indian blood but did not list the name of 
Ma.r~arita's father thereon. W"hen the Pala Band was preparing a membership 
ro11 in the 1960's, the 1913 Pala Allotment Roll was reconstructed using 
lnfarmation on the original roll and combining information fr01ll. other BIA 
records pertaining to date of birth, degree of Indian blood. date of death and 
remarks. Margarita Br i tten was shown as a fullblood and her children as 
halfbloods on that roll but there were subsequent pen or ink corrections that 
changed their degree of blood to halfblood and one quarter blood, 
respectively. The corrections were not noted in any way. § Since the 
membership roll was updated, there have been several inconsistent 
determinations as to the blood degree ofMargarita ' s descendants. Up trotil 
,July 24 I 1984, the BIA considered Margarita as a halfblood in determining the 
blocxi degree of her descendants. <Al that date, however.· the Acting 
Superintendent of the Southern f'...alifornia Agency concluded that a mathematical 
error in computing Violet Inglett t s blood degree had been made and corrected 
the records to show her as possessing 1/4 de~ee Plala Indian blood. 

On February 22. 1984, the Pala General Council considered the Margarita 
Bri tt..en blood degree issue and determined that she possessed 4/4 degree Indian 
blood. The motion to approve the change of blood degree for Margarita's 
children passed by a vote of 29 in favor, 25 opposed with two abstentions. 
During the General Council meeting held Februai-y 22, 1984, Mr. Mel Lavato 
stated that "his grandmother, Rocinda. Nolasquez lmew MargaritaBritten 
because, her (Rocl.nda) Grandmother Mercedes Nolasqllez was her half sister, 
(same motha-, different father) . 'f'here i,s a question mark to who the Father )/ 
is. " During the sworn testimony taken on July 22, 1921, regarding the estate . 
of Merced Nolasquez t Merced' s daughter, Carolina Nolasquez, stated that she 
did not' know the names of her mother's pareI'lts, "they died long ago." She 
then went on to identify her mother's half sisters and half-brothers. 
Merced's other children, including Rocinda.'s father. Salvador, testified that 
Garolina1 s testimony -was correct. In ('..aro!ina.'s testimony, she stated, as 
shown above, that Merced arid Margarita were half-sisters sharing the same 
fa.ther. Mr. l...avato's stat.ement that Merced and Margarita had the same mother 
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is in conflict with the ~ testiJaony. Subsequent to the General Council's 
action, on December 18, 1985, several members of the Fala Executive Ca!Jaittee 
subnitted a petition signed by 105 persons who, it is claimed, are enrolled 
and eligible voting Band members. 'lbe petition oppases the DlOSt recent 
enrollees to the Pala. Band. The petition is deficient in that it does not 
specifi"cally identify the person whose blood degree is in question and there 

. are numerous instances where someone other than the person named ~dgned. 

Based on the statement by Carolina Nolasquez that her mother, Merced 
Nolasquez, and Margari ta Britten had the same f~ther, PeHgrino (Saubel) 
Ortega, the fact that Margarita used. tlSaubel" as her maiden name. the 1910 
faJadly history cards that showed the children. of Margarita as possessing 1/2 
degree Olpa and 1/2. degree non-Indian blood and the Ulldated Industrial Status 
Report prepared around 1£nO which stated that Margarita was a fullblood, we 
have concluded that Margarita Sritten was a fullblood Indian. We are 
directi:Qg t..ha.t the blood degree of her descendants be reviewed. amd. cerrected 
accordingly. ' 

Accordingly, we find that you possess 1/16 degree Cupa Indian blood. You, 
therefore, meet the minimum blood degree requirement for enrolblent. Your 
appeal is sustained. The Southern California Agency staff is hereby directed 
to add your names to the roll being prepared for the distribution of tribal 
assets. '!his decision is based on authority delegated. to me by the Secreta.ry 
of the Interi.or and is final for the Department. 

Sincerely, 

~ i (2j,....-,. -
Actit:~ Assistant Secretary, - Indian Affairs 

I 

http:Interi.or
http:Secreta.ry
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TREASURER 
COMMtTTEE 
COMMITTeE 
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Dear !(s. Helspn: 

This is in respouse to your -1.etter Aated auiy 21 in 1I'hicJll'C'u pro.tested 
the' AssistlUlt Secretur's Hay 11 a.ecision that Margarita Britten" Pala 
Allottee 25, was a £\111b100d Indian. You iay' tha eouncil YU deaie4 an 
opportunit,'to participate in the evaluation of the ease before a 
determination was made. 

A decision as to Margarita Britten's blood degree. was necessitated by 
appea~s .fros advers'e action 00. earollmeot. applicants by the Pala 'l'ribal 
CoUD.t::il... fte doeuaelltation in this case is on file at the Southern 
cal~ornia Agency anel was routinely availule to the council prior to 
its'*cuion not to. enroll the appellants.' Ve received no documentation 
whielt vas not a part of the official records of the Southern california 
Af.-oy except for the individual birth reoords of the appellants and 
those recOrds should be part of the Pata Band' $ files.. Those. records 
vere available to the Pala 'l'rib-al council· when the roll was heing 
prepared and continue to be available. 

With regard to tribal participation in the disposition of appeals~ 
ordman.ce No. 1 adopted by the Pala Executive Committee on Barch 19, 
1961, and approved by the Sacramento Area Director on October 23 # 1961, 
establishes the appeals procedure. Section 5 pro'li4e5 that a. person 
wbose. application has been rejected shall have 30 bys from the elate of 
the mailing of the notice to him to file with the Director an appeal 
from the rejection of his application, together with uy supporting 
evidence not previously furnished. fte Director shall forward to the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, the appeal, supporting data. his 
recommendation thereon, and the report and recommendation of the 
Executive Col!llllittee on tbe application. Section 5 further provides thet 
the Camssioner shall notify tbe appellant in writing and the Execut!ve 
CoDittee shall enter the applicant I s name on the membership roll. 
Although Sectioa 5 statu that the Bxecutive Committee I s J;'eport ud 
reoommendation sball be part of the file, we believe the refere-nce is to 
the Committee"s initial a~tion on the application since that section 
does not state that the appeal once filed vito tbe Area Dire:tor shall 
be furnished. to the £xecutive COllUlittee for consi4uation p:iOt to beinq 
forllar<!ed to the Washington Office for ctete:::in!.Uon. 

Tbe aureau's reasoning- is carefully outlined in the decisio::: letter. 
The reference to Carolina Holasquez l Itatement is part of tce testimony 
taken durinq the probate of the estate of Merced NQlasquez, ~argarita's 
half-sister. The fa.:dly history cards,of Harg-arita Britten's children 

EXHIBIT 3 

I 
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.oheatecl' the' lIla 'applicatWs f~r entollaeat· ri6 tlut lad:111U1 of." . 
caiifon.ia. Spec:ifiea11yt we cha~ the application. of J.' ortegJ, ~"ko 
fUel ap,liaat3.OJI. 10. 1216.· our reference to the ~913 Pala ~atllent 
ioU is'salf explanatary. !he lan4vi'itten ianment lou !,lOt shoW blQo4 

· «legree: but the t:rPauit.taa· clOG_eat vu pr~ utili~ the '. 
han_itten c10cUIleat .. "athe;' an recoras'." Haqat1ta Britte is 
.hOWl. on the ~itt8ll aOcWAeat as a fullbloo4 lacli.all and 'h&r eWu. 
,as halfb100cllD4ius. S_aG1le~ h....'1er,. hJ pen aM ink· diu'." has 
chan...4 their ])loocl clegrees . tp 1/2 ucl 1/4 cl.gre., respectively. Of 162 
perBOIlS D.alIled oil the allot.uat· roll, other )en &acl ,1Dk' ch.lDfe. 1(e~e _ade 
oDl,..for Floi:encio Porti,llo. (Ila .. 115) and Isteraul. 'I'l'ujillo ·an4·her 
c1aUfhter Vibiana (l'Q8. 145" &ad. 14'J. lawe statea iD our c1ecision 
lettei', the correctioDs to tbe typewritten allotlaent ~01l were uot noted 
111. .any way. 

We e-:&plicitly identified the docwaentation reliecl upoo. in rea.cbing our 

conclusion tb~t Jlarg&rita Britten was a tullblood Io.dian. !hat 

documentation is all on file at the southern' California A,ency. 


Altho,ugh ,enerally the aureau Goes not have, authodty to %Aue decisions 
"h1ch affect lI\euersb,1p for trillal purposes, ~ spedfied above, 
OriUanc:e No.1 provides tbat the bec:utive Committee shall enter the 
applicant • s name,on the mealtership roll vhen his/her appeal is 
sustainecl. In this situation, therefore, the aecision of the Assistant 
Secretary - Indb.n Affairs is final for all parpases. You submitted no 
doeullentation with: your letter which would have proven that the 
Assistant Secretary's decision vas erroneous and we have no .Dasis upon 
which to request that the Assistant secretary recons1cler hil Kay 11 
decision. That deCision, therefore, is final. 

The ~utho.dty to approve the lIlemllership roll of the Pala bad is vnt-ea 
· in the superinteudaat of the Southern California Ageney. His staff will 

review the roll prior to submitt!i.ng that toll for ~s approval. We 
,auld suggest that you inv,ite the Superintendent or a member of his 
staff to meet with the Tr1bal council with regard to the approval of' the 
Pala Band's .ou:Tent membership roll prior to its approval. The issue of 
Kargarita Britten's b.lood degree has .Deen dec14ed~ 

Sincerely, 

?tJ~~, 
Ac:ting Assistaut Secretary - Indian Affairs 

http:submitt!i.ng
http:caiifon.ia
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I 

It: 1:. 'the rocc:;.ilt!l'I'~'\t.tc'r. of t1>..1:;; ()ffic~ tr.cl t t.i>t~ detI'l';'(l fer :·~r:"r.t'! I..o.l 
:rttta1n, trel1t:-io!'c:et t,ral'ldJ::(,ti.;er CI.f ttl' .illdLv1duGll: lil!,te.d a!(;ve. toe ch&l:~(;d 
tc-~refl&ct ':."4 <lecnt! Ilila lnc1in». ':h:!.s c:l~nee p.Y'1:avc- ta.l: r~Acb1D8 effcct~; 
wl~ch "c!. ~ .~~~I'IU fm:t:hc1"~i t~~~"J\"'~:t'. Oltt"'r:~$~: 8rot jr't1f1c.a1:1cm for 
t.'! !u; t,lE~ t:a:\N:#~~ \Ie ~e~~ ...eU fqun4e1]i::~ i , i--",X' ;.'. ' : . ~ . ,.... t~e.d O.e~thf:')tttacheC July 1921 te&t1cony of. C'.aroll00 l!ola:;que:,

• 'PX"i cif t~ca:.i~a· 9r1tta!~,. tl\1~' affine cl::-tlj:letet al!d!t1onal 
t:e~~(."'dl of.:cke reco:i:c!s of ;....4t'~rita nrttt:'e1.il and bar desctmdant 
r~a!:',!:i$ lOtti, l'e~81',! t~ t.ilcir degrt'l~ 'ct b~i~ ';,1000. V.. nr~ p ...... 
"1-d...1:1f~1:h~~t:ta~ cop1ru: o~ ~l!! lSl~ rnro~nt A:;pljeat1cr-s 
,;lt~j.:!":,:.r. U~-'b.Y au::~~attt.a f.r:J:ttdn'l'· t:l':~l:<lrf'~ Ana are l1::t!:!t! 
l:~o-...~ ill. ~~C~~e%~ •... . 

EXHIBITS 


http:nrttt:'e1.il
http:i:.hs~.nu
http:t'cq't:iHf!ler.ts
http:1:Clv;.Il
http:O'td1'1Um.cc
http:au1ld1.ur


/J~: lll.'i 1'.n.tt4:l'ft. SantiaBo (Jar.e.s) 
Ali; 1175 i'r~QIllat!, J\:.!!'M Re~;.eu1 
ilJ.~: 1196 trttt&111 t haria l.nton;lo (Jena.Dofl) 
Al': l:'f,!: \:e».\'- r.; j (.&!lilA.. (J.f.t~:l18r) 
I-.li: 4f.·~S bl'1tta!n, tl1euella 

It err-eat:s d!C! et.o'"e: l1Bt.etJ £.ppllc.aticma which reflect t!ie frflc.tiolU!l of l:!lood 
ul!ree vere tcptlred vith. The ut:eptiou tc:; th1.s is 192~ AppUcaUcm 1'_1'.er 
46il!,f1S&i&l1ee to ti1£u.ella Brittahl. 'We 8UUe"t the ort!.lne.l. dC<l:UHl1tR &tol'fJ.;:l
iii'th the &.t1onal AtdU.vu .'1T.d F£co't"J& lo~ated 1n W4s.A1nttot\, D.C., 1:·e 
reV~et....~d as auotbel:' t>01JTCE: for 1.J.oo-1 ~~fl:.'u in!or'I'.lat!on. 

2.. 	 An afftdsvit. of J'..e~ee (It lnds.an Blood 4nd Date of. &inn 
'lor !~ria .&:!ll:<"I"'.ia Ii.tittair.. dP..\Iz!ttfllr of ~:anari ta l'r!ttRitl.. 
IiIhol<S t!el! to le· 1/2. deE-reI:' CUpetl.o:. 'J'bj.(4 cfUdav1t lIae It!e!':"'d 
by C<Jrl S,.i.t!tlI'lr. Chief r;ler1• of Uua ;.i.!;!f.1on lr.t'!tm. ".,:;«'~c.!r, 
F..1'Yers1<lli1: t ca.'I.lfQtn1IJ, datf.'lc lWd m1n::41:1ud .1u1:;-1;), 1~47. 
The 1llfo~.~c1~b vas tat.en d1rpctly fro~ ~h~ ~)n~ st, l~C~. 
CelUilJII 9.011. (Co'FY attached.) 

1m ad:lil;~t.nl'll lioclll','C!nt 1,. ;: l~ttf;r ho!:! tlllil P..iW:.r~!lle Are:! 
Field Of.f1ce to I·!re. JUl.1ana Calac. Cl14il."UiM:I., Pals lnrolll:K:mt; 
COr.'",1ttt..... t rep,,·rt:f.l:\! a reco:td tlll.de by t:r. .. L. V. (,r~'t 
Special Allottint Atency, OJ! De.eeober. 5, 1~10) shows tbat 
11.t'r~;a.rit.~· 13ritt<lin 'Wu ~ full blood CUTol! :r;;:,(:!an. iiar h'l~
baud, J1l'J Dr1tteiu, WiLS a nou-Indte.n. T.M.s let'Cer .1s dated 
Febr.u.ery ::'7 f 191: 2 a:!.c! :lSI fi.1e-1 un(itn' CC~ - !'s.lli\, Rf'r.o~ts f 
I<eeoumendaticms of the l1veuidE: Alleuey. The record refel7l'o(l 
to u a.r. Ir~iVidllal I!i~torz Cc:.r.d (cof,'? attaci-d:d) a.1JF'·d by 
t. W. 	 r.l:een. Sped&! l.llottlftg",-e!1t. C$(:lU1ber S. 1910. 

....'(\ 	
h eonfQl~"£"CIl with C;..'to:i.1n~ jzolaque=: J ~ July 1~;U t:l'.stir.OP1·, 
a reaearch c,£ 1:.arallxit6·s balt L>z:oti:.ers Ilud del'l:ez:a· 1922 
e!/!:'].:! eat10N: • .11!: tcll~·t, i!'die~t1:e tr1nt T·'!legriuo C~ter.o.t 
4/4 l~tIP. Caliente. c.ould have. 'bUD. the n.atur&! fet'he·r 01. 
r~~tar1ea nrit~a1n: 

El~t 	 /..~:: 12is 'Or1::e8P I JeJYtu! 
Ali: l:t76 One".. , John 
AN: 1281 OwU....guilJh. kefar:la 

1·.'0 AppllcaUoc. l~clp.sque.li!. l·!erced 
tlO •Appl1caticm O~ef.a. ~~c~on10 
Ne ApJl11eat.1ou S1h1mooat. Me1V~~4 
1\0 A!'pl1c:atic'Q S:U.!lnOo..1t. !·'a.rccl.la 
110 ",""plication H1chae. Y$~d~f'a 

In~ tu~tlf'~.el.ey;ho.i; t~,e r:il'It't'l1ort tD rn::rp(trt ('UZ' reco.."".tIeudfttion, h~ will for
uard you oil CO~ ef tbt. ee.:1tF, ceJ:tificltte fo.r !:aJ:~.er1ta I!ri-tte..in upon :reee1ft 
f1'0Ii. the Ctli:otni~ DP.partlt~t t:f r01'11 ti'j ~c:rv1CCi2., :~ ...\l'e.-n! of 1,~ ts·oJ ~t.'lt1st1 C9. 

Sud: supporting doc\tJM!J:lt.dQD cay asa1st In det:em1u1nr; tile fatber of UDJ:'snr.1&r. 
aa the~p 1£ 110 al:flJ:lC;::'t:!:~·. Urt;". clt:'cw..el't 3v:tUahlE:. 

http:a.rccl.la
http:lnOo..1t
http:l~clp.sque.li
http:1'_1'.er


. "." 

1:0 alto fQUr.t aCllllC Or !:tor,.ritP.' B t:t'CS'...~cl:' ~.(·Te1! !i$te-: Ott the 
U4G Pala Cu••us roll 11$ po88UaUll& 314 Getne lI1diAn bl.e.rx! 
01' 1/4 ,:e:;rt'e lell! (..r rUfa i.lood. • r.~ " :!t"'"1...t<:-tr1~!'l r-u,.t i.£'V~ 
be~n b~d or. t1.e f«et J':,.l:ft;cn (.6' F. ~l"J1U%N, veT!! er.neice-rc.l 
te. f.C$~~S:~ 't." le::s ti".lIr, 1/:: (\(:tt'rlle .u,,·:!.ml l'~ r...~·': i:.(tetl'·r,~. ct"'$.r 
SPOU&r.e:· l:lcot;! Cf':,-utuill 1u f:8ei· cue vc.uld not have h6ell. 
8u1'Ue'1~M ~o ~rrA1',t :>~;t'~. defP.e& fiJI :./ t.. 1~ri1al,. 

'lb. auachecl l"tter est.ed t.;e.c;:&.:bn le, 19E.s, uJ:reeeats a ~-eU.tlO'1l 01) the !H!rt: 
of e.f::rtr"l-c r:-.ell:'t.t-n Ilt f',ltli whose v.l.~ He c:ppos!te t.o (AU' X';,(.or..Il6l'r'"",U,otI. 
Also, 1"or your luio1:l:ll8t1on, 1t'l!ae dbcovllu:e;e eud.S"Il: d,~ :c'lio\' of the P.ela 
tnee' s cnr~lb~t .,.:-li::.n2occs» ~.·c e/)'.ip.t::t1on IJ: new Er.pliclU.ts' b-~.oO>! 
delrae Wott C:f1'kt!n f1:oa It typE!:C "P~lu Allot:r.ent. Boll !fproved 1:01' SeCl'~t.ry o( 
lnt.~rior llovUlher 3. l~ll". ':r~c> o:·r1~1Del PaLt .Allot:!~J\t !tol! llj.pr..".i 1:- tee 
AssistllDt Secl'e1:..u:"l' of ht181l f..!u1r9. lZove!:!'i:er .3, 1913 is IGc•.ted in tto.e. p.e&l 
Property l;o~~QJ·er.t I)ff:J.ce :It d"E ;:I.:'U'\I tl-t In=iiar: Atf:'l!r&. !'.t'-.:.l;ern 
CalUernt& AeellC)' ant l'.as l18!UtS ace. 4F'iill':cli allo.tr;.et;t: tn:J::Le1'6 o,pea:t:t.et:.~ 
tillOtl'e6' 8 "al:.~; f,Ct.·e"ft;:', ToQ i:;,l...od ;!q.l:ut nro l:rovi~e.;1. T.Ol' ~,:"('Inc.cct 
flt.::S4beTf! s!;.o~. 

All %le1\dn;::etl l:)a1'11«t' S.%! tbb a".,II(t~J!Tlt;u", therF; cav h:, E!::'~1He..'t~t ~evelo} Il.;nt.£! 

e%ie1ws a:;r reoult of ebA~el$ ~h1c:lt e~(: ~arle t.o the toeut~en1:S of :~.r1.2rlt.-; 
td:.tIl.11\ rel:.ll:!.r.I~ to blGoc! (!\:l\l}tlW. ~·:...tit r • .::ta);!e \foule! Drr. to:· U'~T8"~ o! 
Cippt"O.'S'1tlat.ely 364 pex:>4ms' blood ceit"eee alu;",l.c! f.be blood detsree of lirs. 
ll:d.ttJ!:!.v ~e increll2er. In addition, t!'./!Te \IOUld h a 1'CH·v1ret::i)r.t c::f the 
,\,toftey I!.r.1i tl',Q tribe: t.o re-rlsE tbdx- ~!':isting ~bor8hip reU!i huet. au tile 
U\ir.~er of pClr£"~f' ~ho w£\t!1c! l:!eC(;P.of:! (:11&1~lo &'l.1~ t'ece!ve e~pr()v~. fer mC:';!:t!1:
~h:i.p in the ~r1be. '1t:e Palll 'l'l>lli currently :n:f1t'tct SS7 cer.:\;'.:rs.. It is our 
WleU'~l.ar:·:.1:'.i.: tt.1.o C4)l!lC: .bennst: by ali! MI!i!Y as \:4 11 t"teo i l('c';' "Cf,l";;:e r,; :Mrs. 
Bt:1tta1n ~$ 11\cro"se<1. . 

It 11l -'?lw.rcul: ire:') 6\1J:' nfl~.!rc:ll tt:a: I':::-tt;;-:'r. i'rt'y!~ a~l!:t...:t!tr.etJ.w l!.ctJon.: 
t~lteu by ;;;:(1. SO\Jtiu~m Cd11'onl3 A!~~ncy to reao~ve thb rnet.t.e-:r t-e.'¥C ~ee1' 
d ther r.\11.11lterj1Teted ot' 1~"tIored by tCI'.I!'!f! ;:or!J(,.~s ,;::-~.t') e~f:'l'e':: tl.·(· jllit1t!O;' 01 
t~p.p-1::e.r le, l~e.s. It iD boJ,.d a f.int..i. d,.,cidon fr~ the Cent:r:,.l C!f1c(! \;ou.lcJ 
be c:onoi:;t'!l.!1. t:1tl. t::e .!:luresu·s Fr:i"':r att~pts fit ccr::~ct:!.ll::' t:-t· 'Z'C".llt. ..~f tl·c 
ttiht! 80 tb&t t:1~e1z: current enrolJ.r.£:.c,t '~!l.l. '!::e ttl:lJ re.fll'ct:1v~ of the ~:tEe 
roll of llllJ ~l:)'(b 20s t1>" c.ifir.1al rec.,xd cf tl1e 'lr:leo. 

1ft conclus'!.on, tl!1& office reclli'::Jl:or.cs tr.at the Sec'rtltl!:t!l 11\lti.orhe tl'e ~re"c 
'CO o!Hcill:lly r.eCGr'! tiJE 1;1-.)<"",; l!ei'reG. of !'IG:t'gs'7:1ta i!'rit:t~~n J., l.11t rlil:!:::el!'. 
Cl1i-.eIlO CD the of f . .icid roll of tl".e Pau Bane:! o!: !:.1ssion Incl1&r.1I. 

lsi Ronald M. Jaeger 

c:c l I :'i.:! ~Til·t:Ollllli!: t, SC'l:t:,E-U CaH"urt'.!i1 J..~: '-;:C,,! 

l\tt-iilldon: ~r1\J.ul nt:-er.n:1onc 

.. # ... # .... 

I 

http:Incl1&r.1I
http:reclli'::Jl:or.cs
http:conclus'!.on
http:ccr::~ct:!.ll
http:l:!eC(;P.of
http:td:.tIl.11
http:o,pea:t:t.et
http:I)ff:J.ce
http:SeCl'~t.ry
http:Er.pliclU.ts
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06l - hola.DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERI0i;t 
:R.e.fJo:t.s & lecatra• 

. OFFICE OF JNI)'AN AF'FAIAS 

"1El.D &£AVICE, . 
" .. , as.vu.i.de AX'e. 11e.ld oUtce 

. ,<:. • . 619% MapoUa 4ft_ 
_ ..*. ": tu.~2:.".. calUonl.a 

.. . . .' 
~. . ,.,.bruazy 27 II 1.962. 

" . 
, ... 

'f • , 

, 
'. 

: ...... --
"~.lPl~!I 1!l.'lInl·I1r"~~ :..~~~-=:;~=t""';~ '~~..

·lh!!lIOlft t. .... fOUawi..:· ., . . . 

'"i" """."" i~Xc.... :Aoe~.... 
,.. .1910. sbows t:.bat Jfa~lad.ta "tat alfallbloa4 Cupa Indlm..I . ,01.... ~t.t,'~rLJ was h01\"'~~I.av.. . f'1 '. I' .'
Cathln:inetV!kU.1III1a, A119,Ecee 1149, 

... In t:.b1s cu.. tM. .tanal &ClUlclpa:nat8 weca. 'red GrifUth. non- ,.,.'  lIult.... aA4 lIatlala Sib..LIIIDoat, £u11b1004. 'lludr c1.aus=er, SalvaG.>xa
I Cd,fff.cll..lvoulcl ha-. 112 _gtee. INl1aa\ bloOd? . The pat81:1U1l arand- .'
' , ."pft81li:S "IIe'Ce. .:rosa AD.ccml.o Valenzuela, 'Hlecc1ceb, and. 8.a1Dona Valeuuela 

" r" (maWea Il~ UD1mowa.).. Inc1.1ani tile tdbe. or A.Ud 1a \U:lknoWll. ~ " 

• '~c:.ord.&t ~.l...ta they lI.ve4 OQ a hoa:eSr:e.ad ~. ehe v1cinity of the 
\ / , : *~.. ..... Gr." "_"at1oa. '1'heir 80n,' Sancol ~aleu2We1.a.; would be 
'\. , '. 112 Ea41_ and 1/% Kulcan. ~tb.ulne V-a1elJzuela 'Iof0144 'b. 1/2.\ f' dagree I#~ of 'SIh1.eh om), 1/4 1.$ 'ala blocfd. Res: fatller was 

\" • ';,'.-i: C8ftf.e4 oD:.the Pa..... ceIlS\lS Roll ·fqr: a RUlllber of yeara as a r:esul.t 
, '. of. Us .anlase '::'0 bita Pac:b1to. He was "'e1l: consic1.e:ed a •••11: • 

'; ....... " .... ...o~Cbe-~ • ,..ISan!i.t...!'!:..!l.~ DO~ eb.J.t, c&Cb&#ae. :was ~ru.d to . .
. ,.~j,: ""-t.~UI\J,!'" t ....... ~.: ... .." ..",.i·a.:.s.u:y~W••. :l.,.;·t":-r~t .. ," ~~" "~ "~." •• '-. '.' . 

... Wi-an.·· . .' . . . . . " ,•. ' . "t' • 

~bere" ~p~u o~ afUdavits' in ~&tbedJ. foliar ·lS.....d·b)' th~ 

'olii-ce' tl::. "bow abe ts a f;allbloo4. The~fi.4aY!t:. vaxe _de fr:01O 


" tUOblaJ: a 011 the ceuus l'ecOtds. .wev.~ you caD'· l'e.a4i.1.y see . 

chat. t.hai R&t~al falUly hlstory prove, tbatlitbe. t.nf01:D&ti.oD on t'he 

',' ce~WI Tco%'d ,t.! not col'X'ect. ' , .~ 
AlviDo i.lWl' . .'. ~~ . . . .' 

•• We C\UAOt fuel lR£o:n&a.Ci.on to sbow tl\at. th-4 pezsoll is a cleseendaat 
of 1ft 'allottee .at. Pala. Tbe 1905 'ala CeRa. coatatAa the follow1llS 
names: ,. ~. 

i;." ;;1 

:i..," 
.' 

J .. .. "- ~ .. ," , . ... f f .... ....... t 
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UNITED STATES 063 - Pala 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERtOR 

BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 
Southern CaUfomia Agency 

b75U Division Street, Suite 201 
Riverside. California 92506-3286 

Forest wright, Attorney 
california 1niian legal Services 
1960 South Escondido Blvd. 
P. o. Box 2457 
Esc:ondido,CA 92025 

Dear Mr.l!'lright: 

we are in .receipt of your letter. We have reviewed the documents 

that you sutmitted on behalf of your client, Margaret Hil't:C!l. We did 

fin:l that a ''matihanatica1errar'' did exist. We are going 1:0 change 

the records to sl.'lcM' that Ma;rgarita Brittain 'WaS 4/4 degree, 'Which 

means that Maria Aptada Bri.ttain Sanchezwil:J. possess 1/2 Pala & 

1/2 totaL ~ will bringMrs~ Hiltx:.r)'s.blcx::d.. ~ ..i:Ol/:4'~ & 

We will IX>tify the Pala Bard of Mission Ind.i.ans of the cba:nqe.
"': ...~~. -r"""'__T 

Sincerely,
/ ... 

co: Pa1a Band of l'fission Indians 

I, 

EXHIBIT 7 
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, "" •.:~ CALIFORNIA INDIAN LEGAL SERVICES 
.~~ 111eo e;oVTH ..CONDIDO SIOULEVARD,,,, C.IJOX 2.87 
ESCONDIDO. CAUFORNIA OZ02.D. (Gte) 740.8041 

....<.---'Oftu't It. WRICHT Cl!foITJtAL Of"IC£ 
CH""~L-=S IICOTT t'7•• """'...............""T 
£I.IGENi> R, MADRIGAL 25 July 1984 	 &<.I..... 501 

0"1<....."'10. CA It•• IaAno..HItY. ,.,.)< DlI1Io026" 

Thomas A. Dowell, Superintendent 

Bureau of Indian Affairs 

Southern California Agency 

5750 Division St., Suite 201 

Riverside, Ca 92506-3268 


Rez 	 VIOLET MIGUELLA (FREEMAN) INGLETT, DOB 5/11/29, 

Pala Roll No~ 203; Redetermination of degree of 

Indian blOOd in light of the Bureau'd decision 

of 11/17/83, your reference Tribal Operations 063 

Pa1al correoting the degree of blood for Maria 

Antonia Brittain, a daughter of Margarita Brittain 


Dear 	Mrll' Dowell; 

Last year we assisted Margaret Hilton in her request to 
the Bureau to correct an apparent error in the degree of blood 
determination for her mother, Maria Antonia Brittain (Sanchez),
where it appeared incorrectly in the 1932 ~ndian Census Roll and 
in some documents subsequent.to that date. Mrs. Hilton's object 
was to correct her OWn degree of blood record. 

Based on a review of the relevant documents the Bureau 
concluded that there was an error and changed the record to 
show that Maria Antonia Brittain (Sanchez) was 1/2 degree of 
Indian blood, in conformance with the 1913 Roll.· See, decision 
dated 11/17/93, copy enclosed. and our letter to the Bureau, 
dated 10/24/83, which set forth the basis for Mrs. Hilton's requ8at. 

Violet.M. (Freeman) Inglett is also a granddaughter of 
Margarita Brittain. Mrs. Inglett's mother was Juana Reggetti, a 
sister of Maria Antonia Brittain. Juana is listed correctly on 
the 1913 Pala Roll as 1/2 degree of Indian blood. (A copy of the 
page on which this information appears is enclosed.) 

Mrs. ~nglett believes that her degree of Indian blood has 
been incorrectly calculated as l/B Pala instead of 1/4 Pala as a 
consequence of the same error in calculation that occurred as to 
the record of her aunt, Maria Antonia Brittain. She therefore 
requests that the Bureau certify her degree of Indian blood based 
on her grandmother's correct degree of blood, that being 4/4. 

3e101S 'V','V'd 	 Z998Zt>L09L 
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-- CALIFORNIA INDIAN LEGAL SERVICES 

Thomas A. Oowelll Superintendent 

Bureau of indian Affairs 

25 July 1994 

Page '!'we 

(Note; Mrs. Inglett could not furnish us with a Certifi 
cation of Indian Blood, current or otherwise, in order to ascertain 
whether her's is, in fact, in error. However, her belief is that 
her current record is incorrect.) 

As Mrs. Inglett does not appear on the ~913 Rol~, enclosed 
is a cer~ified copy of her birth certificate to document her 
parents~ date and place'of birth. (For further evidence of ber 
identity, i.e., difference in name, see, enclosed birth certifi 
cate for her child. nowever, she ber1eves that she is sufficiently 
identified in other Bureau documents. Mrs. Inglett would like 
the original documents returned to her.) 

Also enclosed is Mrs. Inglett's consent to allow disclosure 
of information. P~ease advise if the Bureau requires additional 
information. Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

CALIFORNIA iNDIAN LEGAL SERVICES 

~~~~{_.CJ~ 
Z:st E. Wright 

FEW:sa 
Enolosure 

80/813 39\1d 3ClO.LS \1ll1d <::998<::I>LI39L 
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GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

February 22. 1984 

The Pala Band of Mission Indians held their regular scheduled meeting on 
February 22. 1984 at 7: OOp at the Pala Tribal Hall, with Vice-Chairwoman 
LeeAnne Hayes presiding, and Secretary Marie Ravago. as recording Sec
retary. There being sixty (60) Tribal members present, and five (5) Cou
ncil members present. the meeting was then called to order at 7: 20P • 
MINUTES: 
The minutes of the January 11, 1984 meeting were read and disapproved. 
Mel Lavato made a motion that. It the minutes be disa· roved and re-read 
at the next meeting:. II Second by. ar1e ml. : 
44 obstenbons . Monon, carried ..•• Vice-Chairwoman LeeAnne Hayes ,stated 
that there was too many people talking at once. and it is very difficult 
to translate the tapes. She wished to express that the members take turn 
in speaking. to keep meeting in order. 

AGENDA CHANGE: 

Roy Lattin Jr. made a MOTION lito put item number eight (8) on the 

agenda to number two (2) .n Second by Jewell TrU)l11o. VOTE: 21 for, 17 

against. -0 obstained. Motion carried ............ . 


BINGO: 

. Guy Madison. Tula1ip Tribe Wn. State, presented a Bing operation fOT the 
Pala Tribe. There was discussion on the pros and cons' of SUch operation 
including managements, traffic control. taxes. liabilities and asse~s. 

'Roy Lattin Jr. made a- motion: nthat Bin be tabled. and a see:tal meet-. 
in~ be set UP. on just the SUb~ c " y 'a'·o.'" ,"', ,: " , , vor 
(0 ali{alIlst, 1: obsteuslou. MO\lu carried ... It was felt by the Gel).

CounCIl to have all the necessary information to present to the Tribe 

such as; site of project, collateral possibilities. and loan options. 

It also, was felt that other firms be contacted for offers. 


MEMBERSHIP: 

Vice-Chairwoman Hayes stated that, there was a misprint on the a.genda. 
'The word ltapproval" needed to be corrected to read Itchange,. " Margaret
~tif..QIi.~d preserited, to the Executive 'Council,'''e:' corr'9~,:ofdndlaD 
b:liiO..Q.;,d.egr~e .. for; Margarita· Stiffen.' Doreen Vega made note, that this 

, wa's done with the last Exec. Council. Vice-Chairwoman Hayes stated that: 
the Bureau had made the change of blood degree and this Exec. Council 
wish it to be known to the Gen. Council. Polly Pink (Britten) state 
from the 1913 Census, the blood degree for her Grandmother, Mar'garita 
Britten was changed from Full-blood. to one-half. 
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Gen. Council Cant: 


it was penciled in. and the Bureau corrected, a.nd recogniz.ed it. An we 

are trying to do is correct it!! .l\le} Lavatostated that theBia does not 

have the right to change our membership rolls per ArUcle$ of 

Asssociation, and without the apQroval of the Pala Band.TOCh,an~50me


thin~stat tl With0'jtthat our kriOWlede:e'lan{!.atIflt~rbon1 be t,O$",',1 is npt ae,·,a<e,.~,a.'le.',' He
he. Trioe snOU1d.QO ecause, eITects al0 ·e. 
mem er& an also, other areas. l(!.e- :halrWQJ1lan ay.e:s state, ,"8. ,If 
anyone nas prool to present It to the Gen. t;ounc • H,oyLattln r. 
questioned the legal right of the Bureau over the Tribe, and the 
Articles of Association. He exp,t..:ssed that the family of Margarita 
Britten should have come to the Tribe first, and ask the Tribes per
mission. We c-ould have vote j on it. We go by our Constitution, and 
Articles of Association, it i:; our Law that we go by. The paper work 
that has been done is not valid. I you want to file a class-action suit", 
as a Tribe not against the blood but, the way it was done ... Vice-Chair
woman Hayes stated, that it is anyone's prerogative to go and do any 
investigation. Bernyce Ponchetti stated that there was an~tlronment 
Committee. and it was approved by the Band from 1913 Census, and had 
to be sent to the Bureau.and they were approved over there. Marie Smith 
stated that during the Census for the Calif. Judgement there was a time 
alloted to say how much blood they were and to make corrections. Vice
chairwoman Hayes stated. that the change from full to half w~s made. and 
that the Archives show Margarita Britten as full blood. lone Mendez 
stated that. rolls have been changed at the Bureau but it is up to thef 

Pala Band to accept them or not. Jane Blackmon mentioned that there~re 
alot of errors at the Bureau. Vice-chairwoman Hayes reeoIDI1l:en,o.ed that the 
affidavits be submitted to show evidence that the blood degree is in
correct. Mel Lavato stated that his Grandmother, .Rocinda Nolasquez knew 
Margarita Britten because, her (Rocinda) Grandmother Mercedes Nolasquez 
was her half sister. (same Mother. different Father) There is a questjon 
mark to who the Father is. He stated that Rocinda told that to the fam-
ily, to other Tribal members, and to the Bureau in 1964. He believed his 
Grandmother was telling the truth. Jane Blackmon commented that her 
sister knew of Margarita Britten also. Bernyce Ponchetti stat.ed that; 
when they started the original a1lotees that were moved down here, a 
committee was formed for enrollment. they were approv,ed by the bureau 
and the Secretary of Interior. after a lengthy discussion as to what was 
correct or incorrect" Theresa. Griffith made a. MoUo?: toavrove the " 

chan e of blood de ree for ch1ldren of Mar anta Bntten:'econd by Mary 
wn y. m 0 stenslOns ..•... · -etlon ,carried, •.• 

FLOURIDE: 

It has been discussed that Indian Health would like to add flouride to 
the water pump. at a first six (6) month free cost •. after that there 
would be a $200.00 annual fee. which would include a weekly check by one 
of their agents.' Mel Lavato made a Motion: "Not to ac~~.pt the fiour
idation .services to the Pals water system. Second by lone Mendez. 
23 for, 5 opposed, 8 obstensions .....Motioned carried •....•.. 
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Tribal Operations 
3721-PS 


JUne 7, 1989· 

Pala Executive commitee 
pala Band of Mission Indians 
P. O. BOx 43 
pala, CA 92059 

Dear Sirs: 

Our office has completed reviewing twenty-three (23) enrollment applications 
for membership with the Pala Band of Mission Indians. 

We have determined that the following twenty (20) applicants meet the cdteria 
for membership as possessing one-sixteenth (1/16) or IOOte de<3ree of Indian 
blood of the Band whose ancestors are described in Ordinance No.1. 
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The Executive Committee disapproved the following applications due to 
insufficient blood degree. 

NM1E DATE OF BIRTH 

Villa, cassandra 11/02/1988 
Villa, Daniel 06/28/1986 
Villa, Estella 04/11/1985 

At the time the Enrollment COmmittee reviewed the above applications the 
decision was correct. However, as you are aware the c:entral Office sustained 
the appeal of descendants of f-sargarita Britten and concluded that 
Mrs. Britten's blood degree is fullb100d. we have been directed to correct 
the blood degree for Mrs. Britten's descendants and add their names to the 
membership roll being prepared for the distribution of tribal assets. This 
decision is based on authority delegated b¥ the Secretary of the Interior to 
the Assistant secretary for Indian Affairs. 

In addition to the Villa children there are approximately seventy (70) 
enrollment applications on file at this Agency that will be affected by the 
Central Office Oescision. These applications will have to be reviewed before 
the applicants can be added to the membership roll. Also, there are 
descendants of Mrs. Britten already on the membership roll whose blood degrees 
will have to be corrected. These corrections will oot affect their 
eligibility, but it will be a tUne-consuming task to identify the descendants 
and make the necessary corrections. 

we are reluctant to delay payment to the tribal members whose applications
have already been awroved by the Band and this Agercy. For this reason, we 
propose making payment to the approved enrollees as soon as the supplemental 
roll is s:pproved by the Area Director, and those applications pending review 
will be paid when that process is canpleted. Funds will be set aside to allow 
for paynent to these indlviduals when the review is completed. Please advise 
if this procedure is agreeable with the Band. 

Any questions on the above may be directed to Branch of Tribal Operations at 
(714) 351-6630/6634. 

Sincerely, 

TOltl W. DOWELl. 

Tom W. DoWell 
Superintendent 
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IN REPLY REFER TO. 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR Tribal Operations 

3721-PS 
BUREAU Of INDIAN AFFAIRS 


SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA AGENCY 

3600 UME STREET, SUITE 722 

RIVERSIDE. CAUFORNIA 92501 


APR 191994 

James Brittain 
P.O. Box 364 
Hemet, CA 92546 

Dear Mr. Brittain: 

On May 17. 1989, the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs. 
Washington. D.C. J determined that Margarita Brittain possessed 4/4 
degree Indian blood and directed our office to correct the blood 
degrees for her descendants. This action was a result of 
enrollment appeals by certain descendants. 

Our Tribal Enrollment Specialist, has completed extensive research 
to identify all descendants of Margarita Brittain and determine the 
correct blood degrees involving five generations. It is our 
responsibility to notify all individuals affected by this decision. 
The attached tree chart shows the blood degree as shown on the Pala 
membership roll. However. the correct Pala and total blood degree 
is in bold print which includes an increase after the Assistant 
Secretary's decision. Please notify our office within 30 days if 
you agree or disagree with our computation of the blood degree for 
you and your minor children (if applicable). We have identified 
you and your children (if applicable) as follows: 

DATE OF BIRTH CORRECT BLOOD DEGREE 

James Brittain 06-23-1931 1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

Our staff met with the Pala Business Committee on March 2. 1994. 
and provided them with our findings and supporting documentation 
including tree charts. We advised them that the correct blood 
degrees should also be noted on their membership roll. 
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Please oomplete the attached form and return to our office. 
Enclosed is a pre-addressed envelope for your convenience. If you 
have any questions, please contact the Branch of ~ribal Operations 
at (909, 276-6630. 

Sincerely. 

Virgil ~ownsend 
Superintenden't 

Enclosures 

cc: Pala Business Committee 



I 

"au Iwe S. Pi nk 
Non~IndianDaB: OS/22/1917

1/8 Pala; 5/8 Total RN:369Bertha Brittain Jackson 1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 
DOB: 09/21/1937
1/8 Palai 5/8 Total RN:207 
1/4 Pata; 3/4 Total 

James Santia~o Brittain 
Seraphine Brittain DOB: OB/05/1887 


DOD: 08/30/1971
DOB: 09/21/1922 1913 RN: 28DOD: 08/18/1988 RN:77 
1/2 Pala1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

Margarita Brittain Elizabeth Martha Brittain 

DOB: 01/19/1925 
 Allottee #25 
DOD: OB/03/1968 414 Pala 
1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

-, 
Aloysius Brittain 
DOB: 05703/1915
DOD: 12/16/1931
1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

I 

Joseph James 8r1ttain 
DOS: 10727/1912
1/8 Pala; 5/8 Total 

,RN: 75 
1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

Flora (Machado) Brittainlone ~BrittainA Mendez 

DOB: 8722/192 008: 01/07/1885

1/8 Pala. 5/8 Total DOD: 0511211970 

RN: 290 4/4 Pechanga

1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

James L. Brittain 
009- 06/2311931 •Pala; 5/8 Total 


74 1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 


liff! 8rittain Margaret B. Holley Maurice Brittain 
~ft~_ ft.~.ft~.At •• IiIIA! nl\/IIlJlo,n)8: 0513111933

fa Pala; 5/8 Total 1/8 Pala. 6/8 Total RN:199 1/8 Pala. 5/8 Total RN: 76 
'4 Pala; 3/4 Total 1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 1/4 Pala; 3/4 Total 

.. ~ 
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TaE'.PHON€ 
(619)325-56,73 

FAX 
• (619)325-0593 

'. ~ , • I ': '.' • 

'~'J\4i. Sw- McG~.r Se'Or.~ary~' " 
,.rpala Sand Mission,lndlans 

POBox43 ' ' 
Pala, OA 92059 

.Re: 	 Margarita Brittain - Pala AUottee No. 25 

Btood Quantum 


Dear Mr. McG~rr. 

Per our telephone conversation this moming. the Tribal Council of 
the Agua Caliente Band of Cahuitla Indians is seeking copies of 
vedfication regarding the degree of Indian blood in your above 
referenced Tribal Member.' ' 

The Tribal Council needs to have copies of your verification 
regarding the following additional members of the Pala Band in 
order to correct the Agua Cafiente Tribal membershIp rolls. 
Margarita Brittain was the mother of Casilda Walmas. also a Pala 
member. Would you please forward copies of. all of your 
verification of the blood quantum of Casilda Welmas .foifoWing the 
correction of 1ndian blood quantum of her mother, Margarita. Also. 
Casilda was married to Cayetan Wefmas and we would 
appreciate any Information you can prQvJd~ adVising of his blood 
quantumIS. Casilda and Cayetan Wefmas were the parents of 
Jose Welmas, Rufina Welmas and Miguel Welmes, an three of 
whom were Pala members. Could you please forward the 
corrected Indian blood quantum's of each of these Individuals. 
Each of these descendants bore children who are members of the 
Agua Ca~len1e Tribe whose blood quantum cannot now be 
correctly identified without knowing the corrected blood quantum 
of the above~noted ancestors. 

We appreciate your assistance in this matter. We have 
rescheduted our, hearing so as to allow time to obtain this 
information from the Pala Band. 

Since,rely yours, (j--.A.i.A INl 
Y;;a~ JOV,~,.~ 
Barbara Gonzales-Lyons, Vice Chairman 


AGUA CALIENTE BAND OF 

CAHUILLA INDIANS 

BGL:jsw 
TC-560-10·95 
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Date 

Apa Caliente Baud ofCahuilla Indians 

110 North IDdiaD Canyon Dr. 

Palm Springs, CA 92262 


The Pala Allotment Roll (PAR) approved by the Secretaty ofInterior November 3'2 1913, and the 
Pala Census (PC) fertile year 1919, show Margarita Britten to be of the following; 

1. 	 Pemale. (PAR) (PC) 

2. 	 ViI..Kupa (PC) . 

3. 	 Moiety. Wildcat (PC) 

4. 	 Clan. Aulialim (PC) 

S. 	 4/4 Degree Indian Blood (PAR) 

6. 	 Seven Ch.i1dren, Casilda, Jvfiguela. Maria. Santiaso~ Esperanza. Juans and Martha (PAR) 

7. 	 All Children to be %Degree Indiau BloOd (PAR) 

8. 	 The child named Casilda i$ shown to be married to Cayetan Welmas ~Desree IacIian 
Blood'(PAR) 

9, 	 Casilda and Cayetan bad eight children, Alfred, Phillip. MerceclRatina. Misuel. Jose. 
R.ose and Clara 

10. 	 All Children to be V: Degree IndianJJtood (PAR) 
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12. 	 ihePataADotfaentR01t(PAll)a~bythc~of~~N~3, 1913. '. 
and the Pata"~(pc) for tile year 1919 aie"acknOwledP by ~PaJaSIndofMi$sion 

Indian Tribeto be mie and tho Tritie qrees with the Degree oflhdian BIeod iD:1hese 
records. 

cc: Glai M. MaUch 

I 
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Dear Barbara; . 

Ak --cfUD8 our Tribal .EaroUmeot B.ecoids. we ~~ Ii ~ Welmas eaoh 
possess 112 deiia IndiaD blood as stared in the PaIa AIIotrneDt Ron ofNOvember 3, 1913. Jose. . 

Retina and Mipe1 Weizm1s also poSBe$S 112 dep Indian Blood. Ihope this information will be
. helpfid to you. 

... 
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Pala Band ofMission Indians 7 June, 2011 

PMB 50, 35008 Pala Temecula Road 

Pala, CA 92059 

ATTN: Klima Lattin, Secretary 
Pala Band ofMission Indians 

Dear Mr. Lattin: 

I am in receipt ofa certified letter signed by you and dated June 1, 2011. I am 
writing this letter seeking clarification as to the intent ofthe letter. I am to 

understand the letter to mean that you are reporting to me the results of a meeting 

held by the Pala Enrollment Committee (date unknown) and as a result ofthat 

meeting the Pala Enrollment Committee wishes to have my name removed from 

the Rolls ofthe Pala Band. 

I must first ask, why are you sending me this letter? Are you sending me thisJetter 

in your capacity as the Tribe's Secretary, as a member of the Enrollment 

Committee or as an individual reporting the wishes ofthe ExecutivelEnrollment 
Committee? 

Are you informing me that the ExecutivelEnrollment Committee intends to meet 
and take an action affecting my member status with the Tribe or what? Ifthe 

ExecutivelEnrollment Committee does intend to meet to discuss my membership 

with the Tribe I would like to be present during this meeting and ask that I be duly 

noticed and informed as to the cause ofthe meeting so that I might prepare to 
answer any questions the ExecutivelEnrollment Committee might have. 

At best, due to the incoherent nature ofthe letter, I am only able to discern that the 
ExecutivelEnrollment Committee wishes to have my name removed from the Rolls 
ofthe Pala Band. I am sorry they feel that way as I do not wish them any ill will. 

If there has been a formal action taken by the ExecutivelEnrollment Committee 
then why was I not properly noticed as is my right under the Indian Civil Rights 
Act and our Tribal Constitution. Again, ifthere has been a formal action taken by 
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the ExecutivelEnrollment Committee please provide me with a record of that 
action and duly signed by the ExecutivelEnrollment Committee members. 

Thank you for your time and may I only wish you the best. 

Sincerely, 

Gina Howard 
35501 Verde Vista Way 
Wildomar, CA 92595 
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PALABANDOF 
MISSION INDIANS 

PMB 50, 35008 Pala Temecula Road 
Pala, CA 92059 

Phone 760-891-3500 1 Fax 760-742-1411 

June 8,2011 

Gina l. Howard 

35501 Verde Vista Way 

Wildomar, CA 92595 


Ms. Howard: 

. I am in receipt of your letter dated June t h
, 2011, whereby you wish to seek some 

clarification regarding the letter you received in the mail from my office. I am happy to 
assist you in this regard, and will provide you with the clarification you are seeking. 

First, thank you for taking the tir,ne to address this matter. I understand this is an 
important issue for everyone involved and time is of the essence. The intent of this 
letter is to address all the concerns you have noted in your letter, as well as provide 
some background information as to how and why the letter was generated. 

There were three intents to th~ letter sent on June 1. The first intent for sending the 
letter was to inform those affected by the recent disenrollment action of the Enrollment 
Committee ofthe Pala Band of Mission Indians. The meeting was held on May 26th and 
the decision was made at that time. 

I sent the letter in the capacity as the tribe/s official corresponding secretary. It is my 
job to send letters on behalf of the tribe and some of its committees. I am responsible 
for many of the tribe's official correspondences, as well as agendas and minutes of the 
tribe. Likewise, the letter was also intended to inform the Bureau of Indian Affairs of 
the occurrence. 

The second intent of the letter was to give the background as to how the decision came 
about- The decision did not come about without warrant or evidence. Due diligence' 
was performed to ensure that the action being taken was the correct action. The 
Executive Committee, under the request of a Para Tribal Member, asked the BIA for the 
Regetti files. The BIA provided the files. The Enrollment Committee reviewed the files 
sent from the SIA, and determined that the descendants from the Regetti application 
did not me~t the criteria to be enrolled with the band. Under the tribe's Enrollment 
Ordinance, Section .0, A, 1, any n,ew information can be used to reevalUate an existing or 
old application (as can information that should have been provided at the time of the 
application). 
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Currently} the Executive Committee is the same thing as the Enrollment committee. In 
the tribal constitution, the Executive Committee is responsible for carrying out all 
ordinances of the band. Thls includes the Enrollment Ordinance. 

Currently, the Enrollment Ordinance does not make the separation between the 

Ex.ecutive Committee and an Enrollment Committee. Therefore, the power to enroll and 
dis-enroll currently rests with the Executive Committee and not the General Council or 
some other separate committee. 

The third intent of the letter was to advise those affected that they have 30 days to 

appeal the decision. Again, according to the Enrollment Ordinance, the appeal must be 
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The process for the appeal is set forth in the 

Enrollment Ordinance. 

Please keep in mind that the ultimate decision regarding enrollment rests with the 
Tribe: Even if the federal B.I.A. disagrees with the actions ofthe Executive Committee, 
the action cannot be overturned by the B.I.A .. The United States Supreme Court has 
made it dear that enrollment matters are the sovereign right of the individual tribes, 
i.e., tribes have the final authority in determining membership. 

If this letter does not clarify your understanding, or if you have any more questions or 
concerns, please respond in writing• 

Submitted: .!fA. 
. ~ ~ 

K. Lattin, Secretary 
Pala Band of Mission Indians 

Cc; Anthony Allen Freeman 
Cheryl Lynn Freeman Majel 
luanne Cynthia Freeman Moro 
Keith Christopher Oenvt;!r 
Milton K. Denver 
Gina Denver Howard 
Jacqueline BQisi;lair Withers 
Mia Ttfhirih Boisclair 
File 
BIA/SCA 
BIA/PRD 

.Office of the Secretary
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PA.LA. BAND C>F 
MISSIC::>N INDIA.NS 

PHS SO, 	35008 Pala. Temecula. A.<>ad 
Pala. CA 9'2059 

Phone 760-89' -3500 I Fa"X 760-74'2- 1-4 J • 

.June 8 .. 20:1.1 

Jacqueline F. VVithers 
PIVIB 83.. 35008 Pala Temecula Road 
Pata.. CA 92059 

I\As.'\Ni'thers~ 

Effec:t:ive .June 1, 20:1.1... after re-evaluation of your enrollrnen-.: information...you are 

hereby disenrolled as ill member of'the Pal... Band of JVlission 1ndians. 


This action is pursuant to. the Pala Band o£lVIission Indians" Enrollrnen't Ordinance (Tribal 
Ordinance No.1). Vou may refer to SeC1:ion 6. A .....Reevaluation 0" Approved 
Applica't:io·ns......... paragraph (:I.). 

~ 
~hi:s action _as v<rt:ed on by the Enrollment Cornrni"l;;1:ee at a d .... ly called n-aeeting of the 
=xecutive Committee.. on lVIay 26.. 20:1.1.. ""'ith a Clt..lorurn present. 
1-01 

~our rights to an tribal benefl-.:s including monetary, insurance, etc. are hereby 
:::;;errn i nated. . 

,...... 
c1I!o.U have thirty (30) days 'from .June 1, 2.011 to eppesl 1:0 'the Pacific Regional Director 0.'" 
the Bureau o.'Flndian AffairS and address your eligibility for enrollment as a member of 
the Pala Band of' tvlission Indians* 

~/ c:::;;? 
Robert: H. Smith, c~n 

Pala Band o¥ ""Ission Indians 


Cc: 	 File 

BIA/SeA 

BIA/PRD 
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1nUl;; ~ VICt: cnalrman must serve 10 more days of probation - Stand Up California Page 1 of 1 

Tribe's vice chairm.an m.ust serve 10 

Dlore days ofprobation 
North County Times North County Times - The Californian IMarch 15,2011 

PALA ---- The vice chairman of the Pala Band of Mission Indians must serve an additional 10 days of 

probation after he violated the terms of his probation stemming from a lewd conduct conviction in 

Riverside County last year, according to court records. 


Pala Vice Chairman Leroy Miranda, 44, was cited on Nov. 6, 2009, by Moreno Valley police for 

allegedly soliciting a prostitute at the Happy Time Adult Book Store in Moreno Valley, according to 

court records. He pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor charge oflewd conduct in February 2010. 


Under terms of the plea, Miranda agreed to pay a fine of $570, enroll in an AIDS education program, 

stay away from the Happy Time Adult Book Store and wear an electronic monitoring device. 


According to court records, Miranda violated his parole by failing to complete the electronic 

monitoring program. He must complete a total of 24 days in the monitoring program. 


The tribe owns a large casino and resort in North County. 

Copyright 2011 North County Times - The Californian. All rights reserved. This material may not be 

published, broadcast, rewritten or redistributed. 
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PALA BAND OF 
MISSION INDIANS 

PMB 50.35008 Pala Temecula Road 
Palu, CA 92059 

Phone 760-89l-3500 I Fax 760-742-·1411 

May 12, 2011 

Dear Members of the General Council, 

On Monday, May 2, 2011, I received a petition on behalf of members. of the General CoulJ~1 

who wanted to have a special meeting. The topic of the petition and the meeting was gross 
misconduct of the Vice-Chairman, Leroy H. Miranda Jr. Over the next two days, my assistant 
and I followed our constitutional duty to v-idate the sign-tlJ'.!:.es.What we found. was that the 
petition process was followed properly and the required numbers of signatures were present 
on the petition, all of which were valid. Upon completion of the verification process," 
submitted the petition to the Executive Committee for review. 

On Thursday, May 5, 2011, the full Executive Committee met to review and discuss the 
petition. At that meeting a long conversation took place regarding the next course of action. 
Bound by the constitution, the Executive Committee voted to hold the special' meeting. and a 
meeting date of May 26th was set. 

On Monday, May 9th, 2011, my office prepared the agenda for the. special meeting, and that 
agenda was set to be mailed out on Thursday, May 12th. which is 14 days advanced notice of 
the meeting, which is a constitutional requirement. 

Beginning that Monday, May 9th. and continuing through the week, my office began receiving 
letters from various people who had signed the petition. The letters. all stated the same 
request: to have their name taken offthe petition. By Wednesday. May 11th, 2011, my offIce 
had received 5 such letters. That number of name withdraws was enough to disqualify the 
petition. It disqualifies the petition because without the proper number of members wanting 
to have the meeting (10%), we cannot have the meeting. 

On Thursday, May 12, 2011, the Executive Committee met to review the requests. The same 
day, the Committee voted to disqualify, the petition, and therefore cancel the meeting. 

Thank you for your time and attention to this important correspondence. 

Sincerely, ~J\t-·-: 
KUma Sivamoat Lattin 
Tribal Secretary 

Pala Band of Mission Indians 


\ 
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